Alterations of immunoreactive substance P and enkephalins in rat spinal cord after electroacupuncture.
A form of electrically-induced analgesia known as electroacupuncture was administered to rats bilaterally at the point "Huan-tiao." Compared with untreated rats, treated rats showed altered pain thresholds characterized as low, intermediate, and high. From immunocytochemical studies, the spinal cords taken from the treated rats exhibited differences in immunoreactivity for substance P (SP), methionine- and leucine-enkephalins (ME and LE respectively). By densitometry, the altered levels of immunoreactive (IR) peptides correlated with the pain thresholds in specific ways. That is, high pain threshold correlated with the visualization of increased IR-SP adn IR-LE within neuronal processes throughout the dorsal horn substantia gelatinosa. In the same specimens, decreased IR-ME could be seen. In contrast, low pain threshold correlated with decreased IR-SP and IR-ME. IR-LE showed a concomitant decrease in the medial substantia gelatinosa region, and slight, insignificant changes laterally. The data suggest that different degrees of analgesia induced by electroacupuncture result from the variable release of SP, ME, and LE in spinal regions associated with nociception. In terms of current models of pain processing, the data do not entirely support an axo-axonic interaction between enkephalin interneurons and SP terminals. Some modifications and an alternative model are considered.